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The most ardent and confident aavoiprp vision inour own. , , ,

cates of Republican governments, regard-- t l may be allowed, however, to remind
eel it as the pivot on which the success or your honorable 1ody, that the Verr

if

Js pablished weekly atTwb DolUbs per year

if paid in advance-- or. Two Doilars anivFiftf failure ofour great experiment in political objecfand purpose for whic-h- our cdrisli-scien- ce

was to turn. , Nor di ;the success tuerits hkve; clothed you witrMhe Uw-whi- ch

marked every step oltViir National making power is, that you will exerciseit
Cents at the expiration of the subscription year
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Tl ST, for colds and ferefisfi feelings and pre-T- T

venting Fevers. 2nd. For asthma, liver c m-plai- nt

and bilious affections. 3d. For diarrhoea,
i ndigestlon and 7o5 of nppetite. 4th . For costive
ness id females and males. 5th. For stomach af-

fections, 'dyspepsia and piles." THe great ibinU
are, it is not bad to take, never gives pain, and
never leaves unt co&llve! ! For all these things ii
is warranted unequalled. andaUL who do not find

nsertetl at Oxb DoLLAtt the first insertion, and 25

Oents for every succeeding one. Longer ones at
pragress in its early careeVsefve to dispel) fpr. the;r good-f- of
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the,, iQirovejnentof

their gloomy apprehensions. i their condition, intellectual and physical;
I he illustrious Chief, to whom was first lor the development of the resources ofthat rate per square. Court Orders and Judicia

advertisements 25 per cent, higher.
committed the helm of .State, cant scarcely the btate; the increase of her revenue com-
be regarded as having passed through thk A'enstirate with the vvants of fhe Trtasurit so may return the bottle and get, their . money

INAUGURATION OF GOV. MANLY.
! : The 'lererr?oriy of inauguration of Chas.J

Manly i'jEsqr. Governor of North Parolina;
back. lVis medicine is LONG LEY'S process of election. His great qualities aRd the maintenance of the public credit:-- -

i. i '..j ' i li t , 'i -- .a: I' i i.
tfHestci'H Indian Panacea .

We assert there is no family medicjne of half its

hiiu eminent . services,. , naa, elevated him lur pcrieciing me system ox Hiuucauon a-ab-ove'

all competition ' He, andTWoniyi mong-th- e peo'leVind encftni all pru--
a!--fca4- - At . 1 . IamI . I. I Z T I f i

for.two vearscame off In the , Commons',
virtues, and none that will so delight the users ot Mall on the 1st inst. before the two wiiuuuL cumucur, was "ursi m war, nrsi chl auu uraciicat iieip in aia oi me agri--

H l;ii;-;- i - Jiii C 'vvie ..i-f- : ; 10, y .. . .', .,... ... . , v
itj and to convince all that tkete are facts we offer ii U64LC. auu, ill 91 111 illC llCttl 19 Ul UI5 """"'"M uiauuiiui ll CUmillv;! C13&

The intercsfs of State: ' 1 ' ;u ! ;l Bcountrymen?r problem remained to our
be solved, could our, Institutions withstand Totarid'siillmidstitne'tmprd

as above. Try it wtlhout price, if you are not
charmed by its effects. Fuller descriptions and
an Almanac for 1818 gratis, with the agents for the shock of popular elections, occurringiwhid ; aggrandize and '.enrich our sistt

at stated Intervals? Wou'Vd not tlie'di 'ffi: i Stales; tortWdef lhe countyi (See below.) j ; . !r

Houses of the General Assembly, nrhe
oath of office was administered by Chief
Justice Riiffiri, after which Gov. ' Manly
delivered his 'Inaucural address.

Dr. Lanzdon Cheves Manly has been

appointed the Governor's Private Secre-

tary. ; v I

The following gentle'meti have been ap- -

Mr--The Human Hair
TO ROM the I MMENSE INCREASE

, of our business, we have been under la admitted by civilized as well as barbarous
nations to be when full, flowing and perfnet, the

flTdJgaze with wonder nbh! the achieve-
ments of others and ignobly ifo 'riothfn
tor durselves, will surely incur the guilt W
the5 unprofitable' servant tliat ;l)urled Kis

jiiM ::;Ttalent.'- - n- ,s-..i-

The people of trie State, geneltus anct- -

culties increase as our population' multi-
plied and our boundaries extended?

With each successive trial, the hopes of
the menus oflree government have grown
brighter and stronger. , , :

The History of the Seventh of Novem

mc necessity oi u&mg iv - , I greatest ornament, and when imperfect or wanting
Over.L. Pender's Store, at the sin of(

atPSt disadvantage to the personal a ppear--
! pointed his Aid-de-Carn- p, who are com- -Pender & Urother, where may oe louna iance rif xn or female. That it is a'duty to pre

' . . am. n . .

serve and beautiry it, all will admit. I his arucie rmissioned and entitled to.the rank of Col- -AN I M 31 SNS E codfidingV expect you to do" soniethihg'orj
nas oeen lor tnnre man ju years useu cAirnicijf . t

It has the teMiimony of many of the most respfct- -Stock
.

of Furniture,
Consisting of the same articles which will

be seen advertised at the Old Stnnd. Per--

onel, viz: John Hargrove of Granville,
John A. LtllingtQQ of?Davie,;. Martin VV.

Leach of Randolph, and John Winslow of
Cumberland.

Inaugural Address.

ablo citizens in this country, who certify to the
fact tfiat the - '

BALM OF COLUMBIA'
Firt, in all 'case stops the hair falling nut or

rptnrpa it in most if f.illfin. and in all cases if Inst

that hfivn not had an onnortunitv of

i
i

-- i
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ber 184S will, it is believed, go far to set-

tle this question. ( ,

That tin ee millions of Freejmen, the
proprietors of as many millions of square
aiiles, between the rising and the setting
un, should calmly and intelligently record

their verdict upon the great issues submit-
ted to them, is a more stupendous miracle
in political science, than evet.the vonder-fu- l

agency in Physics, by which this, ver-
dict was transmitted in a like interval
from the extremities to the heart of this
extended Country.
; Since the world began, where but here
in this glorious Union, are peaceful Revo
tutions witnessed? Whilst other hit ions
are agitated and convulsed, and the high
places of power approached only through
the battle field, here alone do .one set of

seeing a magnificent stock of furniture.
are respectfully solicited to call, as prices
and quality shall surely suit, Furniture
repaired at either place at the shortest no-

tice. F. L. BOND.
N. 13. In order that a man may do

hiniself justice, let him see articles of Fur-

niture before purchasing. No body likes
to buy a cat in a bag.

7iirboroSept. 29,-1848-

nicaci ouujccis, ana win sustain your non
' ''- - riJi Iesfefiorts ' .'"t.-i-? az

Let then,T pray you, the rher strate
gems and schemes of Party, be stifled bjjr
the voice of-patrioti- sm vvhi'ch fs calling
you te action and let the point of emu la--
lion be'vvhb shall go" farthest in that true
"progress" which improves, enriches ahJ;

;'' - ' - Hexalts a State.- -
' To these sentiments,' awakened by the'

occasion which has brought lis togetheffP
have only to add,-- in conclusion, thuV'witb?

'
a firm reliance upon that1 Beiug'who ijp
Supreme overall, I assume with humility
the obligations imposed upon rre'by'thel .

Constitution and the 'Laws--m- d Vn tbeiP
faithful discharge, according to the1 of
my skill arid ability, I will ' consult the'
bt st interest,' the dignity and the honor Of
North Carolina. ' , f ( ' T

Ky st.kness; and keeps ofTdandruff and scurf on Gentlemen of the Senate, find
infants and adults. Second, perfumes the hair) Or lhe House of Commons:
and preserves it to old age from turning gray, j In entering. upon, the ;duties of the high
Should always be used at toi ette. Third, giv ; slaliOIi to which 1 have been called, I avail
Creu vigor and rapid growth to the hair, and cau- - myX( 0f-th- earliest opportunity to .ten-se- a

it to curl beautifully. Lastly, prevents all i . .. - v : .V
. ik . ider to you, and to our common constitu- -

fillh or its co .sentence on children's heads, and ....
lent.s thanks tor the distinction con- -

exceeds all other article fur the hair in quality,: , my ., . ,

quantity and cheapness. Many articles have been ) ferred upon me; and to express my own
stalled oa the reputation of this, and are without patriotic pride in being deemed worthy of
merit though they have been and are sold at dou-- ; filling the Chief Magistracy of my nativeMrs. f. . HonMIlti).

State.TUT AS just received her Fall supply ble lhe Priws oflhis halm'
To be elevated to the highest officeof Goods, Which as usual comprises The piles ltwrenrfeumathm,Uc.

a general assortment of the most neat, use- - Slays' Lutimetst within their, gift, by a people justly re- - j Rulers give way to another without resis-nown- ed

for public virtue and social orderJ ,anccJ nf e policy of to day quietfy'iip- -
ful and ornamental articles, in the i Is an article more jusiiy celebrated as a cure for

I the above, than any nf all others. The cases of. fr; uncompromising devotion to the Uni- - tirns that of yesterday by the peacefulMil I iji cry line.
i ' i ...ii. 7. . I . r mnorin r.l hil of hnv I hnnirh oil llua

ii c ...Ml k i.l ......rcare are annosi iiinui:jer;inje, uiu n isoinv n ct-- - un, uiui un u um.i.n reftneci iur me 8U pie- - ...-.- . .. , ..m
may have aroused the elements .of Party;sary to let those who know the article and nave maev the laws: to we:r the mantle of

From Ac Jtateigh (iegUUr i tt.
' Dwidcnd.--Th- Q Bin k of the State: has

decikred a' semiannual dividend: of four
peftce"nifcf its Capital ' Stock,' 4 payable at

Eberal and accommodating terms.
lined it with sechreqt sueces, know that ii i; !: ,.'.,,,1, p.,irift n fi,t.n v.,k n,,, i... snirit. and excited the nonular mmd bv in- -

Nov. 2, 1848. ! . i .i ' . rT .1 , . . . - t - : W f, r
j ue naa i rue ana genuine, tior inero are counu'r- - "iJ0j!1S0n and Davie, niiisiu well satisfy a.t?"fctual conllicls lor the,masterTr; thougl
. tellers i oi ut. Jjucius oouqsiock. vorii4i;uii ihe Principal Bank on the 1st' ihst.' and atsloftier ambition than mine " badges and banners 'proclaim' the ardor o
I st. New York, and so of , the rest of the. articles the Branches onthel 6th-- inst.It will not he expected that so near the 'CohtVnditigliMJayne's Medicines.

Hear the word of an old Soldier.
here named.

ana ; termination of your session, I will present !.0UV,um'uJt)r.
. t1-?"- 8Tv the halt. and tame Dr. Hewe erve

bone liniment is the most effectual cure for rhea- - to your consideration, any specific scheme .
eded.Philadelphia, August 16, 1846.

' From th JS7.. Journal of Commerce
i i ir.U: iw' t

Popular votefor President,
The ncxi withessses ,the cordial saluia!ol policy.To the Public: When a soldier in the '"atsra and contracted cord, and rncles.

I'he srau haired will find the Indian Hair DyeA. camp, in 178, I, with many , ,
tionsofthe victors' and the vanquished.The distinguished gentleman lam about 'I

1 1 t - i -- . i . . t ". t i: Taylor. Cass. ,V. B.to succeed, w discharged that duty with isea m; anu mat civil spcciacie exnio- -
others (owing to great exposure) had a 1

, . , tr . :f . . A i H4,30t218.591 121,395ited sublime and inimitable, of .an almost New York
Massac ?tts

a eeahind ability that the. most patrioticviolent attack of disease of the lungs, by ntt0C,a w ill eradicate and cure all children ahd' c..a ..r i ... uniiTisil ctihmiacinn tn llif will nf trip 6I?071 38,095
80IK ' iuiiu tiucu ui ma succcMura in cuiiiiui: nine i."" v:(ol ii 1 1 a uhn haTO mnrriis Caiilmn. IlPit'urp nl nil i .'4 h-

-"which I was disabled from duty for a 6,440arewill commend and admire............ J f --V. , .... "-:,- . - .,-r- in .Ji ' Tifj' 729
t
4

Jong time, since that penotl until recent mis lr,e name is spelled Kolmstock's, the old 6,775tin i . .t i M . . ! VVl.i nrtn Inlfof .n.tatt4n ihn nnndhml I RliOtlc, 1S1 Q

Jy Ihave never been tree from cough Dutch name of the inventor. f M..9l, u.cn, mane. no speciuc propu-- i ;V "" r i. 1 : v : T TNew' lersev.1.. - ... . , i m.ta line, nin nf mi Tttstitiltinna rir tJA.IJi7 i849
11,863

,35,282
5,910
3,644

36880
171,978
' 10,948

27,047
28,763

ind a difficulty of breathing Year after Sold wholesale by Comatock k Co, 21 Cort suion ior tne ruiurej.i may se permntcu,i .V"";" " ' p.;; .; ftu"
. ... . , , t . , . . . i t .,,!,;., r.. ,i-- .. r l i : hemn innuence ot that smut breathed v"i,rJr

ianat new x orK -- ny uco. larnorj v"""s "l ,W,UI ' " - " '1 iivwur.i,year have expectorated over a gill a day; . Vl . v . oq'ioq
often much more, and sometimes mixed M Wesson, finn-- P, 8, Marshall, Halifa- x- i political year, surrounded by the Execo-i- m them by the fbres.ght and patriotism ofLV P?,.- i

13,837"
5,003

r
7,560th blood. For months together, night Hamilton-- F. W. Moore, live, the Legislative and the Supreme Ju- - our ancestors May this f,t be -wi

after l",-,",M,"m- "J wtc prrBu m uvery vm;; ; 4,031 iuuctionariesol c'ls"c"Jrj pcipcuiawunicht I have had to sit or be bo Is-- "".Ti , m j ao'
tered ur to obtain mv breath. The weak- - Ir .. having testitiett my devotion to the late , "; : , . nu.C ' j ' , oa

,iu:i: i u i. titfl hv an nnnonl to ihfthiht smetionq of - Let it be remembered by the unsttc- - v"Vu. , KJ, .r 151,774 35,347
31,363ness auu ucuimv canst; u iv suuii uuijmhji w . hi Eiij i "ii r-- . - .im r :.. r- -. . i on ago

' i our religion, to bestow one thouzht cessful Party in the recent Proectoration brought to uponirquenuy me a mf3hll2ilti tit iTii 'rf u.f . . .1,.. .'JIi Maine 35,273ex 12,157
1 . f ( 1 ' -- - v W w.t 4.'y Iliu t.t . CICCIIUII. lliai II 1U II I U II Hill Ul Illicit, U ;uu- - (.state bordering on oeatn. 1 nave nau K,,CTt' ' .

- l 1 nwu 47,459'i'K.... u . 1.1 npnls vvns lhe triumbh of brethnm and not i V

40,195
44,573
45,506 ;J

35455

Al j iiui C' is 11 u iicui i su euiu us uwi iu tun- - ' " r . . w r i' .For OoNORRitosA, Gleet, Fluor
BOSi Gravel, &c.

skilful physicians to attend me, and every
thing done that was thought likely to give

1 . t . " . r 1 inoe inn m.ir a i in f mix f miitii i mil wliiiij 44,210
44,084siuer i meti anci. nrnnor t n s t me.' n vi vo,,u.. - -- rr -- -". , , r, ; t.

1 1- ..i . ,.wi . .'riiH! t will 'brine1 them in conflict with that fun'--l A Carolina
iiit3 wiai,w uiiu uimi 1 t urc Vrii lu iitiuui. p, , a ,a. , t . u 4 rr : ;me rcliet. without anv benehcia etleet 63.90 57,959- j . . ... . 1 ' .-

- ... 1 .. tin m cnlnl .nl . nfinntnlr. r rami hlinih. iivpowu
Last winter I had another very severe at- - Rl!cr lrom,;r- - James u.uauum, ctateu 10 acRnow.euge w.m ucvoui grmiiuaeine r-r--r- i ' "'r. rKehuckv" '64 433 47 439

Milton, N. C. August 14, 1847. gooUoessoUod, to thank him fm the win, an absolute acquiescence in the decis- - , 7- ' . iflack or Inflamation of the Lung., which 1 iiorilvVi XW iHkbe'horne!111'110' '. 48933 51784 1 X
Or.-- J . Kum-- llr Sir: (multipliedWeannp conferre,! P'' r ;on.orihefully expected ou!.He the ll. I then ;

considered Yot,r medicin,, have given entire .atisTaction-country- , and earnestly to supplicate . co- n- V"!, IWff 9,. LiifiM'iU !" i r 4 " 1my case m. past the aid of med-- : l'i'--"
.: in this SMlion of N,unU!'-lh- p .f" Milt'-!t- in-' o: - i Av. h uj.t wa? a contest. IW IJg , ,

icine, when I Was advised

if ... '.,'Se"f"?-- ' especially, is highly approved fail We have, most truly; just cause to be n' the p dtry. rewards aud trapT 'l'!? . , . ., , .. . b

Snhr ithadcureTmT Lr tr0"g U U. Uk- -. ak, ,hankfulthartkfl fbrVur country, her pingftf office, That'our' poliferpppna - 4,500 ;

as .my.sc-j-, b, M M.m.jh towpply.U.. am,ni. ,. .

'"d , ahkf nents are not bV regaf ded as a .conerei 7,?0r
quamtances of ..various, disease, of, the Y.' will p!e4, scad m. ..'larg pplj of U a. j

c 'T'C .r ,'fr.,"' m'i-- bo'crusneoeneatht'ne hlei'n'ln - MOOthe law-abid.- ng hearts 'lunKS) it might at least mitig,te my suffer- - Won as jou arrive at horrierYou,,, respec.ni.ly. jilm,on.I.ndfor Iowa ' ? -- ' ' ,
ings. Need I say how gratified I feel?

:
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p; CALLOW ' -- ' our people, ' i P
.
- HT. . ; P. . P. "

J Missouri . ... . 8000Prominent the events of the he same dest.ny wIt has effectually cured me As soon as 1 Milton bror St among year,
thalhasjustclbsedvia the , great politicalV . i "'M' ' " '' '

"

"bVino' '

Revol utibn through which we; have pass- - f mem copartners m ine same ereai cnari- - . .--
!". :.t ii, ... ' m

: I allude to it here' in no spirit of vainr that guarantees jused
to all lnla word, uur telloxo Citizens.tflorjr and exultation at a Party triumph;

, ,U (;; .,,184,351, 1,044,913 .261,96,-- j

ii
j. i In the i m portant prerogative of Uegts
laiionthe Executive brariph. of buStati
Governments wholly excluded ,

T'r overvCass , 139.4S8

commenced taking it, 1 found it; reached
my case, and I began to breathe with more
freedom. M y expectoration became easy,
and my cough' entirely,, left, jm&i I now
ievl as well as ever 1 did in my life, and

8m fetter than I have, been for the last

sixty years. -- Now after suffering so long,

and finding at Iasf such signal relief from

Dr. JayneY2Pclorant 1 feel anxiou to

inform "my fellow "'citizens'- where relief

jnay be had.
v I

' ' '

Nicholas Harris, Sen., 28 Lomliard St.
'"

.
" '

Mr. Harris has long .been, a worthy

God forbid that on an occasion like this,
our hbart should' swell w it h i any t'other
emotion than love foV bur counfry, 5 our
'common- - country our whole country. a

In the forhiatio'n of the Federal-cbnstit- u

tion; there was nb subject of siichv anxious
and painful consideration as the arrange
rfient of the Executive department. The

page, the clearest evidence that.no Colony i ir.W.i r U , i ds
i iO'-t'ktk- r..i "M - O the Kail Road Journal estimates .

under the dominion. of Coun-- ; - i - .
t

- the whole amount of capital iu vested intry wasmiseovernep; and oppressed &to an r, i tv f --i; fj fl,4",J.s.s.T':,.in; aii noaas vyimin tne last twenty-nFe-t

r; From the Milton Chronicle. , .

Laurel Grove, (near Milton) Jan; 15; 1848;
D.rKnhtDear 81rs i.iu,, .1 .t;

Wh have now been about seven years. Agents
tor the saie of your Restorer of thai Blood, and oth$
hr Medicines, and arei happy to state they have
riyen in all cases general satisfaction, particular
ly the Abyssinian Mixture has.giveu universal
satisfaction, ,o that every one, .who has. used it,
'l as received that relief that you guaranteed in
voqr directions. ' Mr James Mi Vernon, to w bom
yoq recommeridcd yoiir JiomaticKExiract foV

iieumatisrn, bought a5 bottle of "it at 50 Cents,
two embrocations cured Him entirely, and the

isease has ncver returnedi, lYoars, respectfully, :

. , ... ; , KIR B4Y & AN DERSONr I
icMTS-- Q ; 110 WARD, Tarboro';; F. -- S,

darshall, Halif4x; rJames Simmons,' sWeldon;,C.

!Pugh, pastopy , j,Ei Cook, Vyarrentonf Hen-- ,

v Good toe, arrenton; P,.tCtBrowpvLpuisburg.:
Vin fi: 13rodiWFraiVlln;Louls IT. Kittle, ttet
icrsonj Ri Hi Mitchell, Oxford, May 16

equal weni wiui xonn uaronnaVnence.'' i ' . -- itai , -
4 '5carj atone tlilousand millions of dollars

elective monarchies of tho old world had as ainaiurai. consequence, no one uj,, pur, ferr? v unor..,.. - ! and the enhanced .Value . of property . m

$tate Constitutions furnishes such marked - ! ; I it - -

V.l i' - J 'cbnsequence, at double that amount. tproof of.the.jealousyof Exewitivepowe! j,c;7 lyJ"?""--- Vmember, (we believe a deacon of the Firs: 1

ml . ; ? I , . , . -- .11 .?! i i- , .

proved the most defective of all systems of
government bUny yiftdous and able

Statesman feafed i that ; any I scheme : by
which the Chief-Executi- ve fMagistfate
should be' chosen at? brief --intervalis? must

a PlVSmno possesses neuncr a.miiia-- .; ijOeath ofa Wtalthy man reter u. --

lory nor wealthiest' land holder in N'T
timerepriyilege oi recommendation hasvEiieland;aHd lather-in'Iaw- y Edward!Evy

baptist Church in this city, and implicr
confidence may be placed in his assertion- -

Sat. Evening Post.
Prepared only By Br D. "JXyne, Phil

ftdclphia, and sold on agency by
Ceo. Hoicardf Tarboro'

Ueen assumea.anu ancuonibo: hyusagerin --ririi ;r-ht- lv.brodncedni4yefsal tunrUlt uid v confusion,
iitin nrnvp nminen tly wanting in stability .iniitatTon of the course "under the Feeraf "arid l&jddOJl'

Constitution, rather than derived from any oia
v " - Mj-- -

and security, 1

i


